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-DIRECTIONAnalysis or the House or Commons.
England—40 Counties- -Members 143

Isle ol Wight ........................... 1
187 Cities, Boroughs, Sec. with 2 

contributory Boroughs
2 Universities ....................

Wales—12 Counties......................  15 »
14 Boroughs, with 45 contrib. do. 14 ( 

Scotland—33 Counties •
7 Cities and Towns .

14 Districts of Burghs 
Ireland—32 Counties - - 
33 Cities and Boroughs 

1 University

Analysis or the House of Peers.
(According to their euptrior tithe.)

Peers of the Blood Royal..........................
Archbishops...................................................
Dukes..................................................
Marquesses.....................................................
Earls ..................................................
Viscounts .......................................................
Bishops ...........................................................
Barons...............................................................
Scotch Representative Peers, elected ea.

Parliament, included in the above, 16.
Irish do. elected for life, included, 28.
Irish Spiritual Peers................................... *

Total..............  466 " Total
Offices connected with the House of Commons.—1. Public Bills and Fees' 

Office. 2. Committee Clerks’ and Election Office. 3 Journal Office for the 
Votes and Proceedings of the House. 4. Engrossing Office. 5. Private Bill 
Office. 6. For Taxation of Costs ou Private Bills.
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Case of Premature Interment.—A case of premature interment ii 
recorded in the Apology for the Life of Mrs. Bellamy, as follows :—“ Upon our 
arrival in Dublin,” proceeds Mrs. Bellamy, “ my mother and myself were very 
kindly received by Dr. Walker. The doctor, at this time, was writing a treatise 
against the Irish custom of burying the dead within a few hours after thei 
decease. When my mother heard on what subject he was writing, she related 0) T 
to him the story of Mrs. Godfrey ; and as soon as she had concluded it, she In a|| cases w 
promised that if she should be in the same kingdom with him when he died, she sidence and lrade 
would attend to the corpse, and take care that it was not entombed. whilst there 
was the least probability of return to life.” The sequel of the story is, that, some 
time after. Dr. Walker fell ill of fever, and “ one afternoon, sending to inquire 
after him, the servant returned and informed her that he had died during thejar to the alteratio 
night, and that they were going to bury him ; she added, that as they were aboui 
to shroud the body, the orifices which had been made in the arms for letting o , ,
blood had bled afresh.” For reasons which are stated neither Mrs. Bellamy noi roperiy to oe tie 
her mother could goto the doctor’s that night, and they therefore sent the servant rocl°r (lhls 8hm 
in a coach, directing that if the body was interred, to nave it taken up at all costs »y then collect t 
for they had learned that Mrs. Walker had been persuaded by her sister to leavi conformity will 
the house and retire with her to Dunleary. The servant, while on her way r law 
either from apprehension or love of company, contrived to take several persom j. Funeral, Tes 
with her, and, on arriving at the doctor’s, found the body had been interred lmme ,n 0f t|le \y j])._ 
diately after she had left, lest the disorder of which he had died should be mfei by narticuls 
tioue. She also learned, that, Mrs. Walker being a Dissenter, the body ha jgmenls Qecre
been interred in the Anabaptist burying ground, at the other end of the town , , ... ’ _
She proceeded, therefore, in search of the sexton, still accompanied by he , 1
friends; but, as they could not find his house, they clambered over the gate, an 8.ua“y *DO“l “Vl 
got round the grave, where the servant alleged she heard a groan. About day ,ima al1 Lre 
iireak, by means of some labourers who informed them where he lived, the ne,) the Legacie 
found the sexton, who, after considerable hesvation, disinterred the body ; am rties unqualified 
en opening the coffin—“ I shudder while I relate the horrid scene,” says tb ei Legacy Act | 
authoress—“ they found the body now totally deprived of life, but observed thi arried Woman ; 
the doctor had endeavoured to burst it open, had turned upon his side, and tb Mt be taken, uni 
arms had bled afresh. The family, however, hearing of the circumstance, th 
body was ordered to be re-interred, and the affair was hushed up.”—Shuts on Sleej
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Glory not in making others drunk ; what joy canst thou take in that victory mnty Registrar’i 
where the devil wears the garland, and the reward is hell. — ‘ -r-L

>unty negistra
iere me uevn wears me gnnaiiu, o»,u me »• , leed of the prop
Drive away and never endure talebearers ; whoever entertains thee with tb for tj,e >pa 

faults of others, dsgdgns to serve thee in the same kind 
Assist the afflicted with stMpething real, if thou canst : as forW, they are b, ^ — ^st I 

water ; what good can they « 1 e JL _ , , .
In the morning think what thou hast to do ; and at mgnt ask what thou ha 

done.
Keep thy eyes open before marriage ; and half-ahut afterwards.
Look upon thy life as a stream that continually runs, and never returns.
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